[Combining eyebrow and inferior palpebral margin incision for the facial rejuvenation in the upper eyelid and midface region].
To investigate a simple, minimally invasive and effective operative method for the facial rejuvenation in the upper eyelid and midface region. Blepharoplasty was combined with suspending orbicularis oculi muscle flap and fixing it on the periosteum underneath the eyebrow through eyebrow incision. Meanwhile, for midface rejuvenation, inferior palpebral margin incision was performed and prezygomatic interspace was separated completely under the orbicularis oculi muscle. The under-eye puffiness and tear trough deformity were corrected through releasing orbital fat, reposition and fastening orbital septum, and transposition of orbicularis oculi muscle flap. And the deep sulci nasolabialis and cheek anetoderma were relieved by dual lifting of malar fat pad and orbicularis oculi muscle flap. Follow-up was taken at the 1 week,3 months,6 months,1 year,2years and 3 years after operation. Each case was evaluated with postoperative effect, reprocessing time and postoperative complications and underwent photography. From Feb.2010 to Oct.2014,190 patients (9 male,181 female, an average age of 49.03 ± 5.67 years) underwent this operation. Obvious improvement on the upper eyelid and midface region was achieved in all the patients after operation without serious or irreversible complication Combining eyebrow and inferior palpebral margin incision, through suspending the malar fat pad and orbicularis oculi muscle flap at the same time, as a simple, minimally invasive and reliable method, can strengthen the effect of the facial rejuvenation in the upper eyelid and midface region markedly.